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show Peter ihey had ijeenj This does not say Noah wentTh6 CRESSET, Fertilizer the Why , cleansed they had to be on thcftr.d preached to the spirits.
sheet, that God letdown to PitwrMountain Grova Missouri

R. F. T) N.I 3 flnnlo Oi-r.,- .,

wherein were all manner of four
footed beasts and wild beast.

The fuurrfo'ited beasts includ
ed nil beasts that had four feet.

Continued from page 3.

anr) the wild beast included the
LOCAL LORE.

This proves who the bulls
and dogs were thai, was spoken
of in tiiis prophesy.

But again to show further

But that thev were disobedient
in his time--, And it was these
sphits of disobedience, tha,
Christ wont and preached to
Therefore we say unto you read.

"Verily, . verily, I say unto
yon, The hour is coming, and
now is. when the dead shall hear
the voice of the Son of God; and
they that hear shall live."
(St, John. 5-- 25.)

Some irould have you believe
that lie was speaking of tbose

ho were rliad in tretnasses

Gentiies, Therefore Christ and
His God numbered them with
the beasts. And in this manner
we have done the same: in order
that the readers mav be able to
see the deep truths of the Bible
Hut in the death and resurrec
t.ion .of Christ Jesus they have

flesh but live according to God
in the Spirit." (1 Peter 4- -6)

After Christ went and preached
to the spirits in prison, He arose
from the dead: Tbis was the
first resure ction during His stay
in the prison houses of the dead,
in when He preached to the
spirits in prison, and at His
resurrection, then is when the
prison doors were opened and
the prisoners came nut.

But this might not satisfy the
reader. You might ask for more
evidence, and with delight we
shall give it, so that we may
know that we are right.

Wherefore, we again quota
you' this.

"The spirit of the Lord is up
on me because he hath anointed
me to preach the gospel to the
poor; he hath sent me to heal the
broken hearted, to preach deliv- -

Dmnna In 4UA

'Mr. Jackson our Prosecuting
Att,r. called on the Ed, last Mon.
morning Id company with young
Mr. Pnpe,

Mr. John Wilcox, member of
the JAH-Vil- le Colony, left here
last Sat, on the 10 O'clock train
for Thayer, to visit, for a short
time, his son Joe Wilcox.

been takr.n from that old bantly I and bitih. but this was not the
state., and transplanted into a J case: it was the Gentiles who
new man. And all this come : were called no neonl. V'nr tho

prouf, that, Christ, did number
the Gentiles with the beasts, we
ask you to read this,

"For a certain woman whose
young daughter had an unclean
spirit heard of him and came
and fell at his feet;

The woman was a Greek a
by nation and she

besought him that he would cast
forth the devil out of her daugh-
ter.

But Jesus said unto her let

about in the following manner

Christ Preached to ths

hour was right then when
Jesus was speaking that the
dead should hear the voice of
Christ. '

This proves that Christ was
speaking of a people, that was

Spirits in PrisonHon, Mr. Harrison candidate
for Congress in company with tie chidren first he filled for it alive and ypt dead, it wa theDr. Ryon and 3 other fading L .. v.. i,,,. .... iv"' cufjHves ana- is uuu uieei iu late uie cniiaren smen of Wright Cmnty, paid the
El, a visit on last Friday,

......
After we have taken a bacK-war-

glimpse of that portion of
Christ's mission on earth. Of

bread and to cast it uuto the
doga.

And she answered and said
umiu iiiuj, ira, uuru: yeii ine t- - j ,u l j
finer j iinHfiT- - tho fat1a nr f Ik. ' J p

" . .. , . vu u i t can ui Liir: ment to the Gentiles, which wochildren's crumbs."

Mrs, Thomas McCall of Fow-
ler Tex-- Co. Mo. paid the Col
oay people a pleisaot visit on
last Mrs. McCall
is one of Texas' best women, and
belongs to thp Colony Church.

(Mark. 7 25 2ti 27 28. )

Gentile world, that was without
eternal life: the class of people
that was nnsibered with the
beasts: (Fccle: 3-- 78) The peo
pie that had no ban da in their
death, and yet verv wicked.
(Psalms 1714) This was the
class of people that He had re-

ference to as when he spoke of
those in the grve; But listen
how much different. i the lang-
uage Hn uses, when H sneak
of them in the grave then he
doe to tonga around him:

"Marvel not at this; for the
hoer i coming in the which
all that are in the graves shall
hear his voice.

And shall come forth: thev that

No one can read the above
language without comprehend-
ing the state of the Gentiles at
that time' Naturally speaking
tbey were as the bsts. Spiri-
tually speaking, they did not
have a livin soul.

recovering of sight to the blind,
to set at liberty them that are
bruised," (Luke 4-- 18.) See
Isa. 61-- 1.

And tbis time was when the
prisons wer6 opened. Not in
Noah's time. Bat in Christ'
resurrection from the dead.

For Christ said; that He was
sent to proclaim liberty to tho
captives, and to open the prison
to them that were bound. And
He did it. and tells tig so. An4
tells us just when all these
things took place in this

"Thy dead men shnll live,
together with my dead body
shall tbey arise, Awake and einu
ye that dwell in dost; for thy
dew is as the dew of herbs, and
the earth shall cast out tho
dead."(Isa. 26-- 19.)

How beautifal is the gospel of
the Lord and Ravlonr To..

will show hereaftur. And with
these facts before us; and

by thin, the grpat
links being fastened together
into the Grand Old Chain of the
Wcrd of Gori, wjih the Two Mon
Theory. By this we proofed to
take up another very important
point; as our heading will show.

"Christ Preached To The
Spirit in Prison." Where did
he do this? And when did He
do this? This is the great pro

Mr Isaac Casnernf Richmond
Mo is paying his two daugh-
ters Miss Lona Cisner and
Mrs C. H. Dawson a visit, thin Hence. Christ numbered
week. Mr. Casner is a member them with the bruit creation asa 4 L 1 I .

ui ,oBy out mve Deenine said it is not meet to castmng at Richmond for some the rhildreng br8ftd to d
time past. We welcome MrlBuUe arP not SHtisfied ,etCasner to our midst. mQ.i.n . , ....... .u..

have donefgood unto the resurreblem to be solved. For t Is ction of lifp and thev that hnv
taught that Chrt went by Noah donn ev unto fch, reBnrr,c,lon nf
and preached to those spirits r

damnation. "(St. John 528-2- 9 )
But we, in regard to this, like

reader raore.Iight, so as to place
their mind upon the Solid Rock
Christ Jesus

So you will find in ths Tjnth
and Eleventh chapter of the Acts

In this He savs. the hour is
enming, in the forms' He savs
the hour is coming and now is:
right then, when he was speak

Christ.

-- Meeting at the Caudle Grove
ir tba Colony Tabernacle, every
Wednesday night, Rat'irday
night and Sunday at 11 ond
at 3 O'clock

Come all who love to hear the
truth.

of the apotlos that Christ

many other sayings of .mn, do
not believe it. And the reason
why we do not, is that God in
his Word, have taught us quite
different. And for the begin-
ning of this' proof, we shall
quote you this.

"For Christ also hath once

ing.
But Ho tells them to not

marvel at that, for He says. th

numbered them with the beasts
in order to let Peter know that
they had ben brought in by

' i , ; -- - . . t j m ,

--We feel honored to have tbe;veniby thcse words. suffered for sins, the just for the

How plain He has left every-
thing for us But after
seeing just when it was that
Christ went and preached to the
spirits in prison, and then, for
ub to still follow the pertinacious
teachings of man; that is that
Ncah rent and done the preach-
ing: The way of troth would
purely be dark to us,

But God help us to see the
great light, of Divine Truth, as

iiviiuuKf in unnouceing tne
tame of C. H. Jackson for Pros "Wherein were all mancer of

four footed beasts of the arth
and wild beast and creeping

ecuting Atty. of Wrigh', Co, Mo.
Ha is a young man wrrhy of

Voters of tWn8rs and fow,s of the air--
"the support of the

hour is comlne. Then we want
to find o8t when the hour did
come when all that worn in ths
graves did hear his voice.

And for proof we shall first
notice the question Isaiah asked
on this point in this language:

"Who hath heard such a thing?
who hath seen such things?
Shall the earth be mads to bring
forth in one day? or shall a nation
h born at once, for as soon as
Zion trevailed bt brought forth
herchildren."(Isa. 68-- 8)

Now this work had to be done

Wright County and while you ,CCB- - Sec

it casts its light over a benight

unjust, hat tie might bring us
to God, being put to deith in the
flesh, but quickened by the
Spirit;

By which also be went and
preached unto the spirits in pri-
son." (1 Pet. 318-1- 9.)

The Word: says He (Christ)
went and preached to the spirits
in prison, But learned men say
"He went by Noah." Oh bow
misleading trren's sayso is, The
language is He went, Hf (Christ)
went and preached to the spirits

are voting for him, you are vote-- Some one might say. How does
ing for a crinple, a one armed this scripture teach us or num-man- .

So help him if you can. ber the Gent'les with the beasts?
lAndwemust say that this is

easy answered, tor God--Wemt sHy that Mr. J.e, LM ,howhw to Peter that HeP ark and hl8F,sWr Mrs, Rob- lhr0UKn Christ had clfl(lDsed the after Noah's time: tnr Tooiahuu u.cus priURe ana gentiles or in other words creat

eu woria or mankind.
And drives from center, to

circumference of the heart; all
suppositions, and let the Roysl
Foliage of Heaven's day, elevate
our souls, unto the sphere of
Divine Glory.

For the light of the two men is
the light of the people today,
And (lad that Mr. Hollenbeck
has saw the two men and hope
he will see how the tirst one
escaped the freat ice burge of
the North. We'l come again.

or nng In,o te.r home ei lhem anew ,Q biffl Hence Q d.eelc children of Mr. Mc 8ays tn Pet,r cMl not a mnCraw and sheltering them from coramon or UDf!,ean tbak j havethe weather when they o. ould cleansed (Acts 10-- 23 last clause)not get out of bed. God will prior to thik the aentlles was anbless them for n. unclean people and inorder to

did not live until long after Noah
was dead atad gone. And Isaiah's
prophesy when it was to be ful-
filled; was In the far off future.
And this took place between the
hours of Christ's death and Hit
appearance to His Disciples.
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after His resurrection: so as toWe recieved a compliment

NOTIOEI!

In prison, Ha did not go to the
spirits in the prison houses of
the dead, by Noah and preach to
them, but He Himself went, and
preached to them.

Those spirits was the ones of
the Jews who tad mingled them-
selves with the Gentiles; which
was the great curse, as we have
shown often beiore. Which
curse could not be removed only
thru the death of Christ," Those
spirits who in Noah's time, had
committed this wrong: with all
others who had done the same- -

But the curse becoming so
great, in Noah's time, that it
hrought the flood upon the earth

God in his Wor4 speaks of it
in this manner,

"Which sometimes were diso
bedient, when once the long-sufferin-

of God waited in the
days of Noah, while the ark was

from Mr. Earnest Rimsey and
wife of Buffalo Mo , last week, a
little to late to say anything in
our last week's PapGr about
it. But not to late for this
week-T- he Ed. and wife can
not express their sincere
thanks, for the honor be
stuwed to them by the compli-
ment sent by Bro. Ratisey and
wife, and by so doing, informing
us of the great Governor.

comprehend this fact we fchall
quote this.

.' And the graves were opened;
and many bodies of the saints
which slept arose. And came
out of the graves after his resur-
rection and went in to the holv
city, and appeared onto many."
(Mat. 27-52- -53)

Now this was not done in
Noah's time; but just after th
resurrection of Christ. We learn
then by tbis that Christ Went
and preached to the spirits in
prison, As you will find it in this
language.
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Any party or parties wishing
to ask questions through this
paper upon any suqject, reli
giously or otherwise shall be
treated as a friend. But in no
case will the Editor allow any
slang or slang phrases go thru
its columns.
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Kicnara j Kam-sny- , bom to
tbem Sept, 27th. 1010, a, gm of
heaven. Hoping that we may
have the priviiedge of seeing
Father, Mother and tha lible
Governor soon. Comt! and see
us, Bro. and Sister,

"For for, this cause was the
A I. .a .1

is, eight souls were saved by that are dead tht tw u
11 T" 1 n n ,

judged ac3ordiopr to meain the


